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October ,9, .1983

CORN AND SOYBEAN USE I'IUST DECLINE

BASBD ON THE USDATg OCTOBER 1 PRODUCTION BSTIMATE, ths 1983 soyboen

crop wlll total only 1.517 b [on buehels, 32 percent loee than a yoar ago and 1.2

percont 1688 than e8ttmated last month. Th€ national avorago yield is expocted to

reach only 24.7 bushols p6r acro, the low€st elnce 1974.

Th6 total supply of soybeans (production plue carryover stocks ) for the 1083-

8il mark€ting y€ar ls 1.904 btlllon bushele, 24 porcent l€88 than laat yoar. A8-
gumlng that carryover atocka cannot b6 reduced below 120 million bushels, ueable

suppllee total 1.78{ blllion bushols. About 89 million buehels will b€ eccountod for
in th€ sood, feed, and reeidual catogory. leavlng 1.605 billion buehels available

for domeetlc crueh or oxport. Tho8o supplies ere 15.8 Porcent le€s than tho l6vel

of crush and oxport IaBt y€ar.

The USDA oxpoct8 that soyboan exports wlll be reduced by 20 porcent rluring

the yoar ahead, while domo8tic crush will be reducod by 12 Porcent. If oxport

demand is stronger than osumated, which we believe ls th€ ca8e, tho dom€8tic

crush wlll havo to b€ cut moro severely than estlmated. Similarly., th€ USDA

project8 a 19 percont rgductlon ln soyboan moal exports and a 24 porcent cut ln
soyb€an oll exports. If those estlmatos aro eccurato, domostlc luoal and oil con-

Bumptlon will have to be rsduced by only 8.7 porcont and 1.0 Percent, roapec-

ttvBly. If w€ ar€ corroct about the strongth of oxport demand for beane, oll, and

meal, domestic uee will havo to bo cut more eharply than projoctod.

Through ths llrst six w6ok8 of the markoting yoar, the dom€stic soybean

crueh has excoedod laat yearre levola by n€arly 10 milllon bushels. BxPorts ar€

runnlng about 10 milllon buehel8 behind last yearre levole. Comblned use i8 pro-
greeelng at e repid Pace.

Tho 1983 corn crop is ostimatod at 4.26 bllllon buehols. {9 porcont lBss than a

y6ar ago end 3 porcent l68s than last monthrs ostimato. The national average yleld

of 82.0 buehels ls th6 lowest stnco 1974. Carryover auppltee of corn are projct€d
at 3.tl3rl billion buehel8, brlnging total suppuaB for tho 1983-84 marketing year up

to 7 .69{ billion bushels.
There is aome evldence which euggeets that cerryov6r stockt may be lorer

than the curront €stlmat€. Last yearte soyb€an crop waa overestlmated by 2.1
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p6rcont; porhaps the corn crop was also overoatimatod. Ths USDA projcts total
feod use for the 1982-83 markottng yeer at {.5 bUlion bueh6ls. BBssd on curront
eatirnetoa of food uee durlng the flrst three quarters of th6 mErk€Ung year,
fe€ding would have to decline froE th6 third quertor to tho fourth quart6r. Thet
has not happenod before. Ovor tho laet 10 years, feed use has lncraased by an

averago of 40 percent froE th6 third to tho fourth quarter.
Elthor th6 Juns corn stock8 68timat6 waa ln 6110r, over8tating thlrd quart€r

feed ugs, or the Octobor 1 stock8 of corn wlll be lower than esurIatod. UIe era
currontly thinking ln teroa of carryover stocks of about 3.3 bitllon bush6ls. If
that estlmat6 matorlalizes, corn eupplle will total only 7.56 billion bueh6le.
Assumlng minimum carryover euppllos of about 800 mil[on buBh6lB, corn avallablo
for uae thls ysar will total 6.96 billion bueh6ls. Corn uee muat b€ cut at leaat 4

perc€nt from a year ago. Slnc6 €xports and proceseing ueee of corn are expcted
to incroaao, corn foodlng must decuno by about l0 percont from laat year.

The nocosaary cuta in corn and eoyb ean ua6 for 1983-8{ ar€ eubstantlal,
particularly for eoybeans. Th6 evarlablo evid€nco suggest8 that thos6 cute have
not yet begun. If not, higher pricee for both corn and eoybeans wlll be required.

Issued by Darrel Good, Exten8ion S eciallst, Pricos and Outlook
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